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200'7 was a great year for our company to get full page or featured neWspaper 
exposure" 

Jeff Anderson, company president was featured in the Southem Minnesota Magazine. 

A local newspaper did a special on family businesses and we were one of the 
companies chosen. The rePorter and photographer came to our Office and OUr home" 

Then a ~ months later the same paper did a full page article about Jeff and his craft. 

Our outdoor display at one of our offices was featured on the front page for the way we 
decorate our bronze statuary M. Christmas. That photo was later' used by the 
newspaper to get more subscnbers. . 

We also donated several memorials to young children in 2007. We were not aware of 
any media coverage bUt we received wonderful thank you cards, .. 

We sponsored (along with other bUSinesses) an area high school art shoW. 

We designed, produced and donated a percentage of the cost for a bronze statue for a 
feature in the baby section of a cemetery .. 

We helped sponsor a concert for a teenager who died in a car accident. 

We are cunentlyworking on two veterans memorials and Jeff was interviewed by a 
television station for updates on the projects. Also, enclosed is an article about one of 
the projects .. 

We donated a sculpture that is placed 8t a pUbliC pi8ygiound. VariOus t:ommiifiity 
members (including the past mayor) have called our offiCe to thank us for bringing art to 
the community" 

An organization contracted with us to produce over 500 markers to be placed on the 
unmarked graves of those who died in mental institutions. There have been several 
arficlP....s about this project and one newspaper came to our office to photograph us 
working on the memorials. 





Monumental 

s a fourth-generation stone 
Calve! and as the current 
owner of Anderson Memorials 

Inc - which dates back to the 
1870s - Jeff Anderson said his job 
is one of the few jobs aroul1d where 
every day is different 

Some days he might war k on an 
individual commemOIative monu
ment; others he might work on a 
larger veterans monument 

And contrary to what might be 
believed, he says his job at a memo
rial business is anything but 
depressing; in fact, he said it's quite 
the opposite 

He said the goal at his business is 
to help people -- many of whom 
have been consumed with the trau
ma and sorrow of death He helps 
them look back on the happiness of 
their loved one's life 

"That's what our product is-
it's a remembrance," he said .. "The 
funeral only lasts a few days, but 
our products will stick around 
forever n 

Whether he's dealing with granite, 
marble, glass, bronze or wood, he 
said he is usually making a monu
ment for people he's never even met 
So the challenge then becomes to 
mal(e a product as if it were for his 
best fiiend 

l'It's actually a very rewarding situ
ation," Anderson said "We have a 
goal that the memor ials should be as 
unique as the people they represent 
The things we do become land
marks" 

He said the most satisfying part 

about his job is seeing families who 
are pleased with his designs and 
who express to him how much that 
memorial. correctly represented their 
deceased loved one 

In addition to individual and fami
ly monuments, he also helps design 
and build many of the area's major 
menlOrials, including the ones at the 
Mower Connty Veterans Memorial in 
Austin, the Soldier s Field Veterans 
Memorial in Rochester, the North
field Area Veterans Memorial in 
Northfield and the Serenity of Life 
Sculpture in Lai(eville, along with 
several others, 

These bigger projects cost sever al 
hundred thousand dollar sand tai(e 
years of time to complete, he said 

Most recently, he has won top 
awards for his Northfield Area Veter
ans Memorial and the Soldiers Field 
Veterans Memorial 

1he Northfield memorial indudes 
thr ee spires of staggered heights 
that represent the three stages of 

f,.omthe.fitrlfl hflWgs a small 
chilC!, Jeff AfI.cJerson has 6e~n· 
wor!<i~g on pieces Of stone. 

Nowasgn gdult, hfl .. i~among 
thfl.top50 comme~ora~ive 
CJ~tistsin al/C)f N?rthAmericd, 
afl4he.andhisf;"trIh('1~ewpn 
19national.·aMi/frernatfohal 
aYfClrdsfClr,d~.sign~workmanship 
gflc/"i?ub/ic; r~/p.tions. 

STORY BY SARAH LIGHT 

PHOTOS BY ERIC JOHNSON 

American military history, which 
include efforts to gain American free
dom, struggles to maintain national 
unity and freedom of all citizens, 
and efforts to defend and protect the 
ir eedom of others Also at the memo
rial, six vertical stone tablets pay 
tribute to each of the six branches of 
the U S military and recognize those 
who have given their lives in times of 
war, 

In addition, there is a statue of a 
soldier mar ching hOllIe who is 
haunted by the memories of war 

During most of the projects, 
such as in this memorial, Ander·· 
son·said he helps with the con
ceptual work for the monuments, 
and then he passes them off to 
othel artists to make a larger ver
sion of that concept 
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f'Plainview Lane 

I
'" 4 bedroom home with 

attached garage - backs 
'0 .~; _'_ up to scllool & tennis 

coullS-- spacious Jiving 
!!'r ;___ room with lots of window 

area 5149900 

718 Bridge I.·· .. Nicely cared for 3 bed~ room home witll 9'x14 
" " eating area off kitchen. 
, j_ One bedroom has 

"" been made into main 
floor laundry $59,900 

903 Cedar 

1
,"-'' Cozy & clean home in 

iJ nice neighborhood. 2 
-~--. hedrooms dining/living 

combo den and nice 
wooded lot. Close to 
thE lake tool $59,900 

iDa John!'>on 

i
NC:~hSide Oaks! 

- to !:ve Condo has 
rooms nice dining 
laundry 100m all new 
efficiEnt Windows & 

_ appliancEs_ Tastefully deoo 
~.~105,OOO ____ _ 

[EAT ONE OF 
~LOCATIONS: 
::507373-1473 
',QO-439-1473 
507-3834876 

nattson@centll1y21 com 

il'l\WjillJrnattson.com 

SIO) JOU 

207 13th St. NOithwood 

\I<O(ll:ur\.' !;)'i'lllf'-lTJi',oTl,)curmrl,,! {-<Ii 
[,){h~ ! 

MlSt 292:3'126 Sl02,SOO 

807 lOt" SI N, NOltbwood . 

d""",.""'" OI<;(On1 cab,nc!, l[l LLI(.kn '" p ni) 
do()]'" !() deck from Lim ii, m,)[ll !.)rt'~ -; :1[ 

~arlg~ J hi, 110111l j, 1 lllll-ot >Cl~ 

M,,,,LS::#':..::.'9::,,,4.,,r~,,,-_____ -,,,,1~2.9,OOO 

"id,~.-:iI":Ii.l \liml .1' ,:\JJ"ellcr!-:\ ·1i'ci~[E 
_ 1m _(, ,,,J ,If\[ I '" ,b ,hi, 'tlf I,om, 

MtStt 2920100 5123,500 

282 Morin Rtl., Alden 

,II "'~ 

"ilh I,,:r',! h,,) \I,nd,,,\ '" ,:cr .in J :, 'L:"C: ,,',n I \., 

.m II Lnd,; 'pJH~ IIl.lLe ,1-1; L f-" II ;1\ \1'''_ :.H' , ir - 'I", 

l< Ii M15#2924250 599,900 

;\ILS.':' 2,)198'1,') 

,!,I 
!, H; ~;t>; 

II,," ~;" 
, \\().,.-.ic:i!-' 

$1"10 000 

274'}8 5lOth Ave., Austill 

'"'' n,'.\ 

~115~ 2.nIO·~l 

If! ,-' 
,'1 'h 

i,' ib~ 

"'" ,-" "d 
.I 1" ,.'" 

S ISi,()(l1J 

302 18th St. NW; Amtin 
( j (1 

is jCflLd

tili, \I'Ll] 

)[:k 
\\ith 3 

hl<i[(lo~1' ; lo.lth; llld ,\ ~lnisll((l h,<;, m(nt !lOll 

"liIlli()i\ ill Ii· inF room \',-j:!! 1',\lci,\':Ut)! n)(j] 

(:;:ll.lgl i" ~(;'{1(J insuj-Il,d -,n,l <.ik\[-rn:b.i 

[<'u ~,lh J.lo"k [oth' ~ 
MlS;; 2913{H8 51 '5 (JOO 

1906 3rd Ave, SW; Au.stin 

:.lll<i,C,lp,d f-:Il:c,! 

Qrc1 for J(ldil'I{)lIl ), i"i': lnj()\ ;i~<nt 

-~~~~ ___ , Priced J( 139,500 

706 23,-d St., SW; Austin 

room 

n lIl~,tu heli 
room with b,uh ~ !.Jin floor laundlj (mlll;l) d'l!l' 
ing room. 1 ?:dO deck palio \111k-out \\(tbJf 
Inti wd! (or \1 .Hering hW:l 

ivHS#29249->2 S~84 900 
-----

26435 540t" Ave, Lansing' :L' 

Serving Freeborn and Mower Counties and Surrounding Areas 

807 E Main 
Albert Lea 

-379-9009 

Bleeker 
. Realty 

<r Auction Servic 
()lM~S 0: 

C/;u I, Ollt 360· Viltlltl! li}!/I) tit 

125 North Main 
Austin 
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1 he business keeps in 

contact with hundreds of 
artisans and craftslnen 
from all over because of 
the many different styles 
that each employs. he 
said 

During the course of a 
year, Anderson Meolori 
als makes between 4,000 
and 5,000 pieces 1his 
includes all of the pl'e
liminary design work, 
enlar gemen t of the 
design, sculptural work 
and engravings 

Because the business 
philosophy is to make a 
product that will last for
ever, even the lTIaterials 
they llse are chosen for 
theiI eter nal properties, 
he said 

During his time in the 
profession: Ander son 
has been recognized by 
the Anlerican Institute 
of COlnrnemorative Art, 
the Monument Builders 
of North America and 
the National Sculpture 
Society 

He gr aduated with an 
associate's degree in 
business administration 
from Rochester COmlTIU
rrity College, a bachelor's 
degree in industrial eelu· 
cation, engineering and 
technology fr OIn Br igham 
Young University and a 
graduate studies degree 
in commercial art, sculp
ture and design from 
Winona State and the 
University of Minnesota 

Although Anderson 
Memorials currently has 
offices in Austin, Owa
tonna and Rochester. 
Anderson said he usually 
splits his time bet\veen 
the Austin and Rochester 
offices 

Andel son IvIell10rials 
Inc can be found in 
Austin at 106 Fourth St 
SW and in Rochester at 
2843 S Broadway + 
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h~;vice)presldents of Wagner Construction, a 
:~ph,~w.~ii~;)"ePheW ,·Terry;:and -son Brendhan . .. - . 



;'It's.qllite U1 

business to .. 1 

John 



An t:1istQrical pho_to of tfle Anderson Memorial operation in Austin. 

Alld,erson 
Jell's relativescamethrOugh Wisconsin 

and RochesterSven An'derson bought a 
granite company.,in Austin_with his: ion in. 
the early 1900s; they sold it thteedecades 
later 

An ~nc1e of Jeff's bought it hackin the 
1940s, and it was handed to hi,S grandfa-
iller; Who liquidated it ' 

Tlie ,CUlten! .owneIS ,are Brigham Young 
University graduates, leffearned a degree 
iri" business -education, engine~ling and 
technology, He everi worked at a monu
l11enfcOh1j5any'mUr,HL ," - " " 

"1 grew-up iti the busines-s.,so by grade 
school, I was banging around the shop," 
said Jeff. "By the time I got out of high 
school, I was proficient It was second 
nature to go to the local monument shop" 

Renee, a native of New York, graduat
ed with a pmalegal degree 

"He ,was always artistic/'- she,"said of 
her husband, 

In the 19}Os, the couple came to 
Minnesota tolielp out Jeff's father with 
the business. as he was baving health 
problems, They never left, 

"We fell in love with Austin," said 
Renee, 

Jeff and Renee raised a family here and 
both IOn the business in Austin and own 

Submitted photo 

Anderson Memorials was once located where Worlein Funeral Home now stands across 
from Oakwood Cemetery .. The company moved in 1990, 

In 1990, the Austin business moved 
from the Cllll'ent \Vorlein Funcwl Home 
location to Fourth StIed Southwest Th~ 
new Holiday hm \Vas buying PIOPCl ty 
flOm the Oab" ooel CemetelY who the 
Anuel'sons wcre renting 1[0111 

lhe '.1\\::lld-\vinning cOlllp:tny ti~t, 

design and computetized shop; the 
Rochester business is where heavier gran
ite \\OIk is done 

Recently. the couple has expanded their 
blOnzc monument \vork with a showcase 
in hunt oj theil business proving that 
tTl<..:' mUllah don't 11:1\ C to be gener ic 



, Ten'bYSaranpght 
PhotQs.l>yJlric]Qhn,son 

-, Austm.Daily.fie(ald 

Asafourthcgeueration stone carver and as the 
current owner of Anderson, Melll0rialslncc _ 
which dates back tothel&:;(9s-'i;l<'ffAnderson 
said his Jab IS one oftheJewcjol\s:;around.·.where 
every dans differenL, ... ..... . 

Some c1avs'he'ml!Yht; 

theNortlmeldmemonal mCludes three splfes 
ofstaggered heIghts that representthe three stages 
of'American military:mstory, which mClude 
efforts .. to, gaih ,Ameticarl freedom; struggles to 
maintllinnational unity .'arld freedom of all CitI
zens, aruf.efforts to defend and 'protect the free
dom of ofuers. Also at the memonal, SIX vertIcal 
stoneJabI,ts':pay tribute to each of the SIX branCh

of the U.S. military 
recognize those 
have gIven theIr 
in times of war. 

,'maddition. there IS 

~>statue<if a soldier 
r~q~~g:-;"h9~~e:: 'who 
: "'Mili:ited-"'bythe 

I-projects, - such as m 
memonaI, 
. .said he 

mon
i)lirients, an'd'then he 
passes them-off to 
other arasts to make a 
larger verSlOn of that 
concept. 

The business keeps 
in contact with hUn
dreds of artisans and 
craftsmen 'from ~ll 
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:aptain 
'inalist for 

• :op cop In 
~ason City 
ist likefy to be 
1arrowed today 

ude 

a "grati-
fyillg experi· 
ence'J to 
serve in the 
top seat of a 
communitY's 
police 
department. 
The chief 
position in 
Mason City 
seemed like 
an intel'--
esting 

'enue to follow up on, he 
lid 
Rude began his police 
IreeI' in Austin and has 
lved in the department's 
o 2 position for six years 
Mason City's city~ouncil 
,t the list of finalists 
[esday night.' 
Officials expected to 
IITOW the candidate list to 
1€1:>Y the end of today, 
,c[ll.:<1i l1gt (j. ~,~Jl 0k"eswolilan 
the town's cIty hall 
Police chiefs from Wis
Instil, "Mis'SQtlIi, 'I\lichigan, 
inois and Iowa are among 
e 10 candidates for police 
'ief in Mason City One of 
em is Mason City Police 
eutenant Ronald Vallde 
eerd 
Masoll City, considered the 
nter of activity in northel'll 
IV1\,is abont 40 miles south 
Austin 

LEAPING lNTO THE HOLIDAY 

John Welss/Post·Bulietin 

And~rson Memorials Inc:, got into the Christmas spirit again this year by 
puttmgSanta hats on figures 011 some of the bronze lawll sculptures it 
sells from its office Ilear' downtown Austin, "We've had a lot of people stop 
and say 'Hey, that's really neat,'" said salesman Dale Kaderabek, 
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D'-balle ,;tarts on proposed 
$3:2 (nillion l~iY;' utility costs ard' 
'capitarexpeflses' among reasons 
cited for 7,71) Pf#rcent increase 

, . , 

Au~~lrarea news, sports 
l:dbJE\rii$ingin one newspaper ! 

Youcahi'eceive the Austirt Post"Bulletin 
6 day~<aweekfqr as little ,as 99 cents! 

Along with all yourlcic(ll news, you will Ieceive 
USA Weekend magazine, color comics, 

a comprehensive TV Book, plus free access 
to postbulletincom 

'To get~l'IeAl.lstin Post-Bulletin delivered to your door each day 

'Call 434~'350 or 1-800-562-1758 

Austin Post-Bulletin 







aaopti30 a POliCY t():J_dlsP,f('( 

cowage smoking at 
city"owned recreajion 
facilities" . 
• The resolution, which 

passedin.a 4-,3 vpte . 
Monday,sl;lts volunl"ry 
guidelines for tobacco use 
at numero.us sites 
including the c:ityArena, 
the Albert Le.a Civic 
Theatre aM parks. 

"It's a message you're 
sending t!la! we 
encourage a healthy 
lifestyle In 04rcornmunity," 
City ManagerVictoria 
Simonsen said .. . .... 

In f\IIinnjlSllta,780t~er 
communities h:;lve policies 
or ordinilnceS prohibiting 
tobacco use in parks" 

_ ,,;-,',:\,' <,_,;,,>!.::";{~;,;i":'_:::';;>:':}-
~l)c:~.·~~~~.str~~t 
lane~W··i~g .... 
o~Tbu~d .. y. 

Where: CiviC CenterDrivIJ 
between First and Sec(]nd 
streets Southeast 

When: 9 a.m.. to noon 
Thursday 

What: One southbound lane 
and the northbound lefHurn 
lane at First Street Southeast 
to be clOSed 

Why: Installationof art in the 
skyway exhibit 

Elitabeth NidalPostBulletin 

f' This a rno<;kdepic:tiql1for the" All Veterans Memorial" in Stewartville, The 
I} $150,OqO memo"ria)" is "aimed at focusing" the attention 6fdrivers on U.S. 63 to 
~, tile, "ac:ritices ,made by veterans. " 

"~~"FIIr1dralsing,, begil1s,:for vets 
.i,~mQ"itllin Ie 

"". , s ____ ~~JfE!;!th~r iJ. ,£arl$qn _c~~__ i, hcarlson@p6sliJull~Oncorq 
~.. STEW~TVILLE-"PIWlS are tmdeI way 
0''' to pUild 8,,$'150,000 veterWls memorial tea" 

tWinga life-sjzebronze statue in front oflhe 
local Anletican I,.egion" • 

t~, The SfewartvilleAnlerican Legion 
1:: launched a fundraising campaign for the 
!rl "All Veterans MemOrial" on Veterans Day 
- The new memolial is aimed at focusing the 
11' attention of drivers on US"" 63 to the sacri'GulfWarveleJan Frank Lagel" proposed 
" fices made by veterans. building a veterans memorial in a pruk next to 
r;. "(The memmial) will be a daily reminder: theSte\vartville C""",Center. City leade1s 
i,"" It'sr,ot sQp1ething that people will only see on voiced support fOI th,e plan, as did leaders of 
I'" Melnorial Day and Veten:ms Day It's some-" Stewartyille's Veterans of Foreign War: Legion 
~.. thing they will see eVelY day "~----"--c-c-c-~· .7-' _ lead~rsexpressed concern that 
: of the week as they go by," "(1he memorial). will . the proposed location was too 
K! sardJetrAndeISoll, who '.' • ...• ' .. '. lsolated and ditllcult to find 
~ deAns\gnd€dthememorial

f
· ~e a dallrle~~~def.t;B. t b "WebwlantehdCthemembOldyiaDto 

.. ' erSonLSO\V)ler a It'S not sometlllllil I,a ePll lC,W ere evelY" 0 
,- Anderson's Rochester" ". ...... could seelt," FmJey sald 

C . Granite & Monmnent Co, people will only see . LagerTecently died after a . ORRECTIONS t and deslgner ofRoeheste!'s on Memoria/Day and bailie with cancer" The city has 
'll"~_~~t;;'jj;)W~;. Soldiers Field memoriaL ...." '.' .' decIded to build a peace plaza 

The Post-BuIletm is commlJfed 
to publishing jail" arul (l(;Curate 
illfonrwtiDh,- fnprint.and online 
lfYOlljin4 iJn 'eit'OJ''-iJr 'laVe a 
concern (lhout content, call 
itIpnaging Editor lay Furstilt 
285" 7742 W selUi tlII e-man to 
/Ursi@poswidk!fncom. 

In Thursday's Region 
Working on your sched" 

ule for the "holidays? We 
helP out with the annual 
Holiday Happenings,which 
includes everything· going 
on through the season. 
Then it is up to you to 
mark your calendar 

' .. '. The Legion a1J;eady has a lIeteran$ Da;. It's in Lag~r's honor next to the car",: :r smallmemoflru ill front of . "Ii.' "t' ,,. '" center ujSlead 01 a vetelans " 
\t its bUilding that includes a sometlllfl!}. lIey Will memorial, Despite the c!isagree 
;: bl'ickoctagol}. with "plaque SeB BllelY day of the. lllent over melll0rial plans, 

,jt ~a~e~~~f~r:;:~t week astbey go by." r!~~~,;l;Pa'i:~~e~~~,t.;;,~is 
it olrtheexisting tribute by aimed at 
:c. adding a lifesize bronze _ Jeff AnderSon who honOling every veteran who has 

statue of a. soldie~ holding a designed the me~orial selvedcr- even vete!arlS who do 
dying soldler ill hlS alms, not lIVe III Stewartville 
said Chet Finley, a member -~--.--,-------- "We're not discriminating 
oft,he Legion's memorial committee It will against 
also include an Iil-foot-high granite wall nm" anybody," he said. "If you're a veteran, we're 
niIlg the lengih of the Legion hall with the fol" inviting you to purchase a paver to help make 
lowing in..-;cription: "To the men and women the meinorial gl"€at." 
who answered the call, we hOllor the memory Stewartville Mayor Chuck Mtuphy said he 
of those who gave their all"" has not yet seen design plarls fOl the new 

Also included will be il-by-20-inch granite memorial, but said the city backs the Legion's 
pavers ,,~th the nanles of veterans and flags efforts 
representing the different bl anehes of the lnil" 
itary. Constnictionis slated to begin in the 
spling 

The Legion's ftmdraising push comes after 

He added, "We always support whatevel 
(the veter aIlS groups) try to do to improve 
the communir-j and promote the cause of 
veterans" 
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tnrougnouL tne montn, !Jeu
nison said. 

Austln had tltl yards rushlng I) I: lur-nover!:o .;I;I"lU_ fJertdlLle~ '-''''-'~.'-" .. ~H .......... """~U~'b .~ •. .uh' ,'-'.... -~---.~ -~------ --_. - - --,<-------- - ---. 
on 23 attempts. define.game vanous sports for the first mittees. also said he wantecl mUlllty. 

Statue adorns ustinplayground 
Austin Area Zonta Club, 
Anderson Memorial 
donate bronze artwork 
By Tim Ruzek 
truzek@postbu!!etin.com 

Two children sat on a bench Tuesday, 
laughing while facmg a playground. 

Centered m the middle of the bench, 
they still had room for one more child to 
sit on each side of them. 

A local group IS hoping to. see real-life 
kids take those seats on the new brollze 
statue depIcting two children on a bench. 

Austin Area ZontaClub officially dedi
cated on Tuesday its "Come Sit With Us," 
statue that sits on the edge of a playground 
along South Malll Street Just north of the 
city's Veterans Pavilion~ 

About a dozen Zonta members attended 
the ceremOliy witb Austin Mayor Tom 
Stiehm and others. 

The statue was placed at the park about 
a month ago. said Demns Maschka. director 
of parks and recreation. 

It's a pIece of rut that encourages kids to 
interact with it. said Darlene Thaisen;a 
Zonta member who had the idea for it. 
Thmsen said she "fell in love'" with the 
statue when seeing it at Anderson Memo-· 
rials. 

"ThIs was Just the perfect thing," said 
Thaiseu, who's also a Parks and Recre
ation Boardmeinber. 

Jeff and· Renee Anderson of Anderson 
Memorials .in Austin donated the statue. 

iontam.embers· paid fortheslatu,,'s 
granitebase;~dengravh!g. Thecitypul in 
the cement slab for it. 

The statue will help beautify the city 
and olfer something for everyone to elljoy, 
Zontapresident Mary J 0 Follmuth said. 

Zonta·s fundS for the projectcamerrom 
the remammgfundralsmgmoneY'it col
lected in about 2000 to' donate decorative, 
altistic benches forthe east lawn of Austin 
High School. 

A few 'years ago, Zonta used the same 
funds to donate a peace statue along North 
lVIam'Street at the downtown Mil(Polld. 

The IS-member clUb has eXIsted in 
Austin for more than 50 years, Follmuth 
said. 

Zonta Internatlollalls a worldwide 
servICe organIzation of executives m bnsl
ness and professionals .working together 
to advance the status of women . About 
33,OOQpeoplebelong to the orgamzation 
Inmorethan 1,200 dubs in 67 countnes. 

Nathan' Howard/nhm 
The Austin' chaptllr of.Zonta Intematl 
bronze statue ·of t~o children sitting 00 
.ground near !heVeteraos Pavilion on Tu 
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In T\lursday's' Au~til1i~.B: 
Is prggress belngl'Dl'ldiin 
the' negqtiatiqnsfqtpyilqing 
a new justice center In I 
Mower County? Read.tI1e1at• I 
est. 
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AUSTIN',DAII:YFIERALD·: " --------

was 
noon.atAustin C:ommUI)ity.o. 
BandshellPark. . ...•.. ."; 

ILdepiCts twochiIdren;;it" 
tingo~.a parkbenC)J,;.,,~~t;. 
tingwitheach6thm:'rh~i? .. 
msc.riptionis arso'anml1ita: 
lion to childrenwhovuiH,tbe 
park. "COmeSi! withus'fif" 
reads. .. . ..•. _ 

Recreation andFore~ti"y .'. 
DepartmentdirectorPen~ii· 
Maschka. . ·'.;i< 

Another speClaTguestWfis 
.Joann. Hanson;'a,Zoilta area 
director. . <.. •. 

Fo)hnuth alsolliti'oduc.ed 
Jeff·and.ReneeArldersoh·of 
Anderson Memoiials,. ",here 
the Children andb811ch,scUlp· 
ture was designed andcreat' 
ed. 

Austin.Zonta 

Mam Street).' 
"We wanUothankthem 

"for partllermg'withZollta 
once agam," Follmuth.said. 

Renee Anderson, alSo. a 
r/",..,.,...,+~ ........ ~ ••• ,_ .. 

'~~".' .. ~~~( ~~cID_eBlL~. ___ .. ---_ ... _ .. __ ._-.. ---_ .. 

.. ······11 ~.' .. ~ .~1r";W1.;t':t\ ·t·· ." ...... ··e·· . , __ ?L .. t;; .il:I;::~1 . 

b;,:;p,rea. IIlt!.gaIli offers multiple 
\'t;,,~a:menlties·'for. all vIsitors. 
." .accordihgto Maschka. 

HIt's:gteat,,"-,he said. "I'm 
.. very exeitedabout getting 
. some artin·the parlL it would 

be nice tokeepgomg with an 
idea likethls." 

Jeff Anderson saidlhe 
"staff feme· 

"We try 
aeee 
,10 

an 

consid· 
as!! 

h,~:O~,;,~~,U:l'la.l,.;t 

{/:;xiilatlon. Unlike non wlllell 
•.. continues tOThst.",Ilen 
i;bronze getstnat oxid~tion on 

\ 
.•.••..•.•... · .•. · .....•.. 1 .. t. ·.t .. ha. t prot.eets .i.t..It .. w .. ill., .. (L;.phapge colors depending on 
i'tlje.enVlronment.In.apa 

'setting like thIS it will remam 
more abrownish'toned sculp· 
::tur'e:" 

',"" '. '/.'." "'." ...• ,".. . ............. ' ." .' ." .• . 'Anderson Memorials llas 
r~t~nt\,p~~S!dent lV[a(yJo;F~lIniJ.illf?nd ZO'lta'mernbers Dirt"ne Thals~n and . left its creatIOns urmany. 
lt~l't'i?fiIueSday' s Scufpture'iJediCa\iOn in Austin Community. BandShellp,,',k .'. ·plaees ... For .. mstance, the . .' ". ... Mower.County Veterans 

in downtown 
courthonse sqnare. 

"We~I'1 

major tl1 
Anderso, 
threema 
naTs. A l: 
will have 
tImes life 
ll. To do, 
pIece likE 
18 month 
another j. 

"WegE 
tlungs 20 
cIty ;md t 
beautify 1 

trees ill h( 
founding: 
Follmuth 
one very r 
LHllque. " 

TIlaJsel 
was credit 
the sculpt' 
pleasecl. 

"1 real!' 
derful to h 
outlast Zo. 
said. '.'The 
anelother 
who foldec 
derral tim 
nlty while 
t8nce. Wh, 
they are f( 

"ThIS H 
live 011," s. 



-- --c-~-. wanted.ro!brp 
"It all started witt DarleneClty:sjp4r.kS;:~ 

Thalsen,"Anqerson·saidand·. ··a~~f8;{~4~~~ 
Thalsen explamed her mlS, l'If_em:Qfi~I$~il'g 

UiiinleUQmhor'1.1fh 



" ... ? .].~ V" >-" _~gHvU; o.::uo;agy oIle auer 111idnight neaflhe -iiite'rsecfioil' 
was so, so positive You can tell when of Minnesota Bighway 42 and 10th graduated this spring 
people come in whether thev do or Street Southeast Trogsmd's pickup elol of science degree nursing 
they don't have it This gal definitely was southbound on 42 wlfenTl'Ogstad from Winona State University 

Long 
ignored, 
dignity 
restored' 
Headstones will mark 
graves inState 
Hospital cemetery 

" , 

By Edle Grosslleld 
egrosSfle!d@posthu!leti_n.com 

The first gi\~i~:~~~:~iri;~i=~i, tombstones to 
the 

Last year, the 
allocated$275,(}()() for 
tery recognition project, 
ber ing With Dignity, an 
grahi.The Rochester gl'oup 
received $100,000 of that grant 
, It's not the first time Anderson's 

has worked with ACT on snch proj
ects. Three yeal's __ ago, the ,company 
made 800 headstones for the old 
SI Peter State Hospital cemeterY, 
where 2,600 ,people Were buried 
anonymousLy 

Monda);- morning, in his sand
blasting shop on South Broadway, 

Anclerson i)~';:,;r:~~~J 
a' ne\\rJy po ;l;;A~~k~~~ revealing the name 'oflVlmy 

Looking at the headstone and 
wondering about this woman who 
was born in 1&70 and died at the 
state hospital in 1940, Andeison 

said 11els 
tlleproject 

"It'ssom.ething that when you 
look back at all 01 the history and 
all theinformation everyone of 
these headstones has" story," he 
said 

• AndersorrfaiJIily'f 
to mark the graves b 
18 years agoA4 

Tornado~ storms sweep through regh 
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News 
Istones,.:readYiforQuarry Hill ce etery 

1'S nas,",o,e,en ~oIU~ 
,om missioned byth~Rochester 
nomIng, State Hospital CemEJte~Il:eco~
'1' Granite mtlOnGroup t 
d [mlshed 
"ite head
nameless 
led in the 
Hospital 

seven years before anythmg 
bappens. Well, we aren't even 
halfway through seven yeats!' 

The recognition group hopes 
to eventuallY mark aHZ,OI9 
graves. The Legislature.aUo
catedanother$200,QOOt6 
Remembering With Dignity tlps 
year, and the Rocnester group' 
will recelyesome portion of the 
grant, Thompson said, 

She said she koows her group 
has been lucky to have the right 
people at the right time. espe
cially given thatother commu
nity members in the past have 
tned to make something 

,happen .at the old cemetery. 
AboutI8.yearsago,Rolimd 

Ande"f'on,Jeff's/ather,. tried.to 
organize. an effortto.lUarkthe 
graves. He worked with Berdine 
Erickson; a retired stateh()g' 
pitalwa.rd attendant who 
passed away last year. 

The two men worked together 
on placing a monument mlhe 

d.cemetery,but couldn't find 
rid funding for headstones,' ." 
o Today, Jeff Ande.rson,tlle 

fourth-generation owner in.the 
137"year-old familybusln~ss, 
said he is. gratefulh~ can carry 
out the wishes ofliisfathel' and 
Erickson with the help of AClvo' 

up eating Change Together an.d"the 
local cemetery recognition 

."" , .' . IUd group. 
tile cqrn~ra!ld~al.\'ctl!.elan(l-
scaplnglntli~i'e®illithejl1e1ll0-. U"m\~""'.IIIS·'· 'I''''' 
lia1llpitwas iust the{llilml_"lc.DI:.I\'I,>L:"'V~ .". 
nation'oft;yerything w,::~e Tosee.avideoabC:)lrt);\rldi>~I1's Jeff An~erson •. owner of~nderson's Rochester Granite and 
worked,fol', .. Tho1llPson said. . , ....... '.' t"·.·. " .. ·t··.h··".· .' ".'.' '"". .... M .. o .. nu.me .. litCo ta.lks abo.nt. th.e.head.st. on. e. 5 his. c .... o. mpany Is. ' '_'''0 - - - - '., ,- " mYovemen ,:tn;, e,'("emel;e:ry. ' '. " ___ _ ,.' _ , '" ___ ' __ ', _ 

""'!'Qriititmjpmieet. gata ."makmg to mark "the~raves of patients burled In the old 
:;""WilIM!.rrosthulietin.com. "Rochester State HOSPital" cemetery. now Quarry Hill Park. 

+ 



:adex' 
19 Groye & ,Spring Valley . . 

ettlng stones 
:inued from front page 
'Y ~lso met lim Behrends, 
or of aclult andfamily serv
n Olmsted County He had 
involved in ~ similar project 
nggraves for the St. Pete! 
Hospital 
~t)yas'Jhe- core of t~egrollp, 

" said Thompson 
,h"~'·A"" has' ~lways had 

is, to. ['¢stoie 
['k~d g:piyes_ i'~ JnstjtuHQn _ 
:eries ;~cross_~ the, state: 
,etaffilial.i(jn is .. witq 

'ati!1g'Sh"ll~e,.·T?&ej)je(ia 
~tii:-:ri&,~t%/~r,~~nj~~tt?n, ,'th?t 
leS;irrf?rm,atipI,l;,sldll· pqildc 

d ,leaderSlJi!,,,pp~rtuIllties to 
Qi.JhiS: .'wirhctisabil1ties,. and 
~g)t1g,: i~$tit~lion:~,l:_,' bttu'lers 

;,~!_l~iIl,~: ~,e?pI~ ,_\yj0_}1~abi1-
:it;~~~d :js~Jl~~:;: 9f",<;,6~imlon 
rn:; " -

!ifoj • .:! 
{eRG now bas around 20 
er$: i\.~xone,:;: __ jnter~sted i's 
me, ... to ..... con,tac! th? 
P,~?P~_-: group rtJ~~~9(:J;s,h~ye 
j .• "Po;yerP8intpresentation 

~ei;fW~cI~lqs;all{ l\~~(v" 
'ge'Ye~graJJl~'frqm th~~t~\e 
'iprojec( ... ... 

credited< I)~!y(r-: and, ,~essiCa 
e;C;f;Ro~ntaihf()ihelpi~g a·· 
tit tp~ "~grl1nt" work, \vhlch 

i,irCl~:~,e" ;c~~~lIing, tre~s, 
19, ()~lt,' cem'9tc;'y rows, _and, 
Thompson e:<plained th"y 

trees that have ,encroached 
.he cemerelY il1 the wintel, 
it does 1es,· darnage to the 
! 
and John also have done a 

research on names, to make 
ley are spelled cmi'ectly and 
coneet dates of binh and 
Every so often they make a 
) the ivIinns:sota History 
in St Paul to keep records 

the g~olip: ~:~lps as a lre"e~:service-
Ai some poil1t in the future, 

Ih~mpson.said,the group.\yould 
lik" fa try to find t~e RO;,elrLO,nt 
Cem"te!'y; .first llsed 

Stat" Haspi!.al, 

buried It is suppos'ed t6 have been 
placed "at a distance of about 80 
rods hO,m the hospital buildings" 
The location is presently 
unknown" 

But fQI now, theu focus is to get 
lllJ. in the 

Quany Hill Cemetery. Thompson 
said they will glil(lly" work- on that 
untirth~ mission is completed 

DEMOLITION 
BIDSWANTEP 

SpIing Grove Comnll~ni~ 
cations is requesting bids:-_for 
demolition of the building 
located at 167 W Mair/S't. 
(Yestmyear's or the M~lleI 
Meat Market) in Sprihk' 
Grove 

The bid should include all 
costs <).ssoclated wAt"tfi 
removal and pl'opfiI cjisposal 
of all building mate!'!a! 
Proof of insUl an~e)eqllil'ed, 

Bids will be acc'e·ptcd until 
noon on T uesdaY.,~tktobet 9 
2007 



Cerempny 
anonymOU$ 

Wthheo~~;;,,~~:~~I~._, __ • __ years.ago"I)uggan, 
mother' as a young 

Qoyand put up for ad(lption, found out 

CONTACT US 



VETERANS MElVIC)RIAL 
DEDICKfION 

SATURI)AY 
MAY 19, 2007 

10:30 AM 
HIRDLER PARK 

SlIIELDSVILLE, MINNESOTA 

The Plaques wete made by ,\ncletson Mem01ials 
The Stone Soldier was made by McFa11anc Stone Compall) 



IF IT MATTERS TO YOU, IT MATTERS TO US 

10 d dri rs claSs 
By Jeff Hansel 
jhi:msel@postbulletin com 

Near the evergreens in the north~ 
east cornerof Oakwood Cemetery 
stands a dark stone 

Etcljedon the stone is a 14~point 
buck deer, notes from loved ones 
arid mi inlage 01 Jesus WI apping 
his arms around Matt lIicCoy, who 
died six years ago at age 13 

It is here that Matt's fiiends some
times still come to remember the 
fdend who taught them how to 
embrace each day's joy and ho\v to 
care fOl othel'S 

Their handwritten words are 
etched in the granite f10m a time 
when they were once young kids, 
full 01 childish whims. Yet it was 
also a time orIoss. 
, Tuesday an(j W~dnesday, the Cen
tury High School class of 2007 wi!! 
have the Matt McCoy Memoli"l 
l3lood Bank at the school where, 
this year, McCoy would have. been 
a senior Matt had a lifelong illness 
(hilt prevented his body from 
making Ted blood cells,. and he was 
in c()nstant need of blood fr am 
donations, 

"Matt was one of the most 
friendly -kt'd_s yoli'd-ever meet,"·-said 
B6'ari Frlschmailll j a Century stu-: 
dent whose eOll1panionship was a 
sourCe olcomTort to Matt. 
Flischmann's -message calved in 
the granite six years ago promises 
"y()u'll always be in myheart" That 
promise has been kept 

"I always think about him evelY 
time I playa hockey game I always 
say a prayer for him," Frischmann 
said 

Classmate Lisa Hal'ney said 
McCoy. "was really a happy kid I 
guess I ,rem-ember him ahvays 
being happy," 

-

Ken Klotzbach/Post·_Bulletin 

Personal notes frqm friends and former school mates are engraved 
on the back side ,of .Matt McCoy's gravestone" 

Friend Joe Knoepke agreed 
"He was a gr'eafkid," Knoepl<e 

said "He l'eally loved the outdoors; 

always had a sllliIe on his face ,,) 
Knoepke's message to Matt after 

he died says, "You Wel'e a stl'ong, 

rT~"h~l; "--"-.-,,-~,,.,, 

I 
I The Matt McCoy Mt I Blood Drive willbc. fy, 
I am. to 3:30 p,m, Tu 
I an(J 7amto 2 p,m 
! Wednesday atCentur 
I School Or gothis we 
I the blood bank at. Ma 
I ic'sHilton Building; 2 
I ond S1. SW" and me I Matt's name, , 

IllIside 
I Regular donqtion he 
I avert Shortage. D1 
L'h' _,'"_. ~ __ ,~_~_." __ ~_,_, __ .• ",,~,, :,. __ ,,_w " 

with other 
~ fIieni:Iships be,OatlSe 

much time in elll1le,,, 
said 

Matt also is survived b. 
BmIY; older sister Kate an 
Drew, .15, who, at age 9, I 
brother' so much that he 
his own bone marrow, 

Fiisclnnann said this ye; 
drive, which will be th 
Matt's honor, is the kind 
Matt would be doing him 
wel'e alive 

"This is definitely a refl, 
who he \vas," Frischmanr 

"I always _feel like 
watching over liS - and 
there graduating wil 
Frisehmann said 


